"Com, Ov,r I"to MflClao"lfI find H,lp Us."-(Acts 16:9.)
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Vl'OCl'ssiou with Cliptivo .Jews, Iho tllblc of showhl'end, nnd the cflndlestick with Sl'\-on bl'Unchos,
The!'\e slone,' !l'1l IlS of tho vrn' owuts fOl'otold by
.felollls, IIncl th(lv show u!'\ thllt t1;c hihlil'1I1 p\'('nts ,1i;1
uot {'OIlle
't'nln; tlir luud of' dl'CIIIIIS,
.
'I'he ril'l'll ~[Hxilllll!'\ ~'f lhl' rll'{'C' l'OIlI'!,\O of the
IInl'il'nt ROlllun!'\. HlIll i!'\ 11I1I'11y "I'esolTod todny, 'rho
{'hlll'iot l'lIl'l'S II tt I'udell lIlH II~' Ihon!'\Hnd!'\ of poop'le,
Thl' ('0111'8(' WIIS 1'1I11l1'g'l'd fl'om timl' to time, I{nd
whl'lI it WIIS f'illall~' nhllllllolll'(l 1'01' l'IH'illg' plll')loses
it Wllllhl.l'l'lIt ::!OO,OOO 1'1'01'\<',
'rl\l' l~dllt illC' WIIS 0111' of IhI' S('\'I'II hills of the
I'il~', IIlid WII!'\ l'O\'I'I'pd 1111'g'1'1~' with the pllhl'C('S of
Ihe l'mpl' 1'0 I',.', 1I0h\<'s 111\(1 ri('h IlI('II, 011 this hill
tllllllY rh,'istillllS \\'('1'(' hll1'11l'rl11t thI' !'\tllke, e, perinlIy ill Ihe I'PiA'" ot' ~ 1'1'0, 'l'h('~' WI'I'I' ('ovored with
pitch, I'lIst0l1l'd 10 stukC's 111111 lij.(',htrd to briA'hten
the chll'klll'sS of Ihe lIig'ht. AI\(l th('~' did 11I'iA'hton'
'tIll' nigoht. of hl'ulhen dnl'kll(,Sll, IIl1tl the liA'ht hns
shown dowlI 0\'('11 to thl' ]11'e!'\I'lIt time, "rhe Apo, tIe
Pnul died on this hill. 01' 1It'1I1' it soml'wh('I'(', It is,
with /1 good dell I of ('lIlOlioll thlll th(' ('hl'i!'\liun
wundors IIrollllcl 0\'1' I' "oi I III 0i s t ('1\('( 1 wi tit the hlood
of mUl'tyrs,
011 the outsidl' of thl' l'ih' 1I1'e Ihe ('lItUI'Olllh!'\ whi('h
huvr. lin illh'I'l'slillg' hi!'to;'~' fOl' C'11I'istinIl8, Thesl'
l'ut/1(,Olllbs III'C slIbtl'I'I'lIl1ellll PII!'\!'\IIA'I'W/1~'S with opell
l'OOlllS hel'C' lind Ihel'(', 1'h('I'o ure hUlldl'eds of them,
They mny hll\'(' I)('ell l]IHII'I'i('(l 0111 Ol'ig'inully for
Ihe ston(', hllt afll'l'W/1I'<1 hPI'lIm(' h1l1'ill plllccs; but
in time 01' prl'l'l('I'nl ion, tl\{! rlll'isl iuns hid thell1selv s
in them, 'rh('~' Iivell ill tlwln nnd wOl'!'\hipp d iu
them, 011 tl1l' Willis I !'\IIW I'l'pl'esontutions mndo of
Ncw Testllmollt s('pnes, 8m·h liS 'I'ho Good 8h phel'd,
made by tlle!'\o hO\ll\(lCll yet hnppy disciples of Jesus.
Oh, thnt we hnd !'\lIch fuilh lind dovotion todnyl
Tho Coliselllll Will' tl1l' g'1'l'lItl'St thl'ntCl' of 1111tiq\lit~',nnd 1"'I'hu)l8 hulf of it luI!'\ he('11 pl'OIlC1'vod
to 0111' rIllY. It IUlll rOlli' stories ronching to tho
height of 1[j i -1'('1'1, IIU<1 tho I'xt ('mill ci!'(,llmfercnco
WIIS ubout 1I thinl (If II mi\<', Ahont,40,000 pcople
I'onld be scntcll ill it. III the lowl'I' Sl'nts the nobility
!'lilt to vil'w the sel'II('S of blood in tho /lronn, and
llndol'l1euth tlH'ir sentl'l ww'e the cngos 1'01' the lions
Hllll olhel' wild 1I11itllUls wllil'll WOI'C tUl'I1ed 100110 on
'

Many Chrlatlana Died In thla Collaeum at Rome,

Where the Bombs Are Dropping-No.4
Itlllv may hllve sllrl'l'nderou but tho Nuzi8 iu Hnh'
1111\'0 1;01., ~nd the Allios will continue to dl'op UH'i'l'
homhs on thorn,
As Pllul mnde his WHV 10 Romo from Puteoli
(Naples), ho )lrobnhly pa~sod OVOI' tho Appian wny,
whi('h wus oue of tho gol'out highways of Italy, proll.
Hhl~' tho most famous, Tho stano slnbs and cobblestoues flrr sl ill thorp, IlIld the hig'hwny is still in
USl'. On it outside of tho city of Romo nro tombs
Hml IIIHusolcn1ns, of Iho dlly'; of ClIesurs, und no
doubt Punl ).lHssed them on his wny to tho city,
Home, you know, WflS built on sevon hills, und was
so fnmed' in Hucient timos, notably in the book of
Revelntion, 'l'he city wus destroyed many times,
find rebuilt, Hud ruhbish was thrown into the low
places, MallY modcrll buildings are built on ruins
of ancicllt oncs, But the Roman forum, where many
grent speeches wore mnde in ancient times, has been
excavated, and so have the ruins of many temples
lind other public bnildings,
Tlwre is onr of thesr relics of IIntiquity which is
of especial interest to the Bible student. The Arch
of 'rHus is undoubtedly II witness for the cl'edibility
of tho New Testament, It wns Titus and his fathel'
Vrspll8iull who rl\l'l'ied ou the Wlll' aguinst tho .Tews.
Hud dl,!'\tl'oyed theil' city in 70 A, D,; and this IIrch
l'OIuml'lUorntes thei I' victory in this war, On tho
iusido of tho IIl'ch is n fino' rolief of the tl'iumphal
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criminals and Christians and others doomod to die
th(lJ'e,
After wandering around the old ruin for an hour
01' two, I stood in the Arena, late in the afternoon
,~lten the long shadows were falling solemnLy
the
forsaken place, and let my mind go out and across
thc ccntul'ies to those early days of Christianity, to
the time when hundreds, and even thousands, of
Christian, sculcd their faith with their blood on
thosc sunds, Thc teal's ran down my cheeks, even ,as
thev are while I am wdting this, and I think of the
g'l'c'at faith of those disciples and the little faith of
u today when wc are, so unwilling to SRcrifice ~uch
for Him who dicd for us, Lot each of us renew our
vows to God, as wc again sing quietly to ourselves
thnt familial' hymn:

on

Faith of our fathcl's, living still,
In spito ,of dungcon, fhc and sword;
0, how 0111' hcal'ts beat high with joy,
Whcnc 'cr wc honr that glodous wOl'd,
fnthel's, chnincd
WI'I'I' I'Itill in hcnl't
1 row swect would bc
]f t hl'Y, like them,
OUI'

in pdRonl'l dark,
I\nd cOnl'lCiOllCe fl'ec;
their ehildl'en'l'I fate
coul;l clio for thee r

l·'nith of O\ll' fnthrl'R! wc will love
Both fl'irnd lIlId foc in all our strife,
Aliff IJrench fltr:e, tno, as lO1'" know.~ how,
B1/ kindly words anrl vit·f 1t00ts life,

l·'nith of our fathcl'R, holy faith I
WI' will be It·UO to thcc till dcath I

"Prepare to Meet Thy God"
I stoo<l hl'sid(' the hl'd of

UIII' strickclI ill his roung
mllnhood, He ha(l his hand badly crushed and the
weuther beinlt terribly hot alld proper medical attentioll
1I0t hnvilllt bl'en givell in time, blood poisoll had set ill.
Ilis IIrJl1 11I1l1 bel'lI IImpututed close to the shoulder.
EvrJ'ything IlIlll been done ill an etrort to save his life,
hnt nil to 110 nvui\.
Ilis yonl1g wife IlIlll bClm II former schoolmatc of mine,
IInll us r ehtcl'e(1 the sick room she WIlS sitting by the
hl'(lsillc bitterly wHeping. Mllny others were ill the room
stllndillg with bowed hcuds IIl1d weepillll' with hl'r. The
yonlll( mUll WIIS <.lying IIl1d WIlS cOllselous IIl1d knew he
wns ,dyillg, lIe hlld mllllc 110 prcparatioll for this trying
hOllr IIl1dll'IIS ('lIl1illl( 1'01' help. Not bcclluse of his physieul
sn fTl'I'ill 11'. hilt it \\·us tht· tl'l'rihll' I!rit's of u lost son1
ubout to I'lItl'r elf'J'lIity nnprepllred Ilnd terribly IIfraid.
III ulIl(lIish.l Il'ft the sick room before dcath en<.led
the SCl'lIe 1111<1 (')lIimed Its own, but that death seello will
1l!'\'l'r bt, I'rllsed from my mind a8 long all memory lasts.
How tt'rl'iblc to eontemphlto! I10w unliko David, the
sweet pKlllrlliHt of Israel, who slIiel: "Yea though I walk
through the vllllcy of the shadow of <.leath, I will foal' no
I'\'il. fur thull IIrt with mo:· thy 1'011 allll thy statr the~'
comfort lI1e." 'fhe beloved apostle Paul, wlten nearing

the end of hie earthly pilgrlmago, said: "I have fought
a good filht, 11lave"finiehecl my oourse, J have kept the
faith j heneeforth there is laid up for me a crown of
righteousness whloh the Lord, 'the righteous judge, shall
give me at that day, and not to me ollly but unto all
them also t»at love his appearinll'."-A Sister in Christ.

"Too Good to Keep"
In the days when the apostle Palll took upon ltimHelf
t.he eare of "1111 the ehur~hes" it lIeems to have beell-npcPHslIry at difTerent times that he warn ditrerent 9nl'8 agllinKt
ml'ddlinll in other men's matters. 1I1!'ainst tllttlinl!' i bus~'
bodies, he t rmed 'such ones. Tho wiRe Solomon ment.ioned the same thillg in his proverbs many yl'ars beforp.
And we today need the slime IIdmonition, there is no
doubt.
Mllnv of us arc like II certain "Mrs. Gabble" who IlH·
sured jler' cirole of ellll'er IiHtenl'rs, "Of course yOIl 1111
know me too well to thin~ .fit T would 1l'0Hsip tell j but
this is really far too Il'ooll, fill' one to keep who could."
And so are mllny tllios which involve "otlu'r ml'n's milttel's" plIssed on lind on and by· 'tho timo one hilS been
transmitted by the forty-soventh Mrs. Gllbhle it is Ilpt to
be II mUllh "better" story thau wheu it waR stllrted. Such
I!an cnuse much unpleasantness lind disfllvol' amOUI(
people \I Ito roally hllve no reason to feel that way tow.ard
('lIch otl~er 11Illl fllcts rl'lI1l1lnl'(l fllet.s instead of beeomilll!'
II tattle·treated fabulous tale,
)It is eaHY to fall into t.he hahit of l.!'oHHipinll- wit.hout
desirinll' to Cllluse any trouble, especiallr when one is not
('arl.flll to keep a good store of thillll's hett.er to think
upon. Paul speakll to t.he ThellHalonian ehurch that thcy
"study to be quict, and to do your own businl'ss, and to
work with your own hands." The hauds of Dorcas,
Il'uidl'd by a sympllthetie heart, pel'formed many "almsdeeds" in form of ll'armentH' which sho made for the poor.
One who PIlt.S her heurt into 8ueh work aH norCR8 d'd
would probllhl~' ha\'e 110 memory for rl'pl'ating thinll'll
"too Il'ood to kl'ep," alld 110 cars to hear thl'm in the fll'llt
place.
It ill II most rl'grl'ttnblt, situation thllt thoHe thinlfH
which for more I(ood rl'lIsonH than ono shoulf1 not bl'
PIISHl'c1 on. /lI'e passl'll sn I'lIpi(ll~' that thl'y arl\ kept rl'd
hot with the 110 freljllellt lIud 7.ealous hall(lling; while
tllOKI' thillll's whil·h 111'0 indl'l'll too 1I'00d to kl'rp IIl'e kl'pt
in I'olcl storlll(e IIl1d so seldom sllmpled, to slly nothinll' of
passillll' tltl'l11 011. ,\'hc')'o lire onoul(h IIvaihlble Ilood thinllH
to think IlpOU thllt thol'e is absolut,('ly uo rlCClllle for our
Icuving 1'00111 to kl'ep idle tllios in Htore. It is a good
hllbit t.hllt willm yOlI nro l'el\(1Inll bookH 01' mallRllines Ilud
come upon Il t.houllht which lIt.trllcts you b~' 1'(,"11011 of it.s
(Iuulit.v of 'goodlll'SH Ill' fl'IHmesll, etc.. t6 cop~' it down HO
you l!IlIleon\'l'niolltly I'l'fer to it again aud II Il'II ill. KtIItion luoh thin,. \0 othen in ciOnvenaUon or letteri Rnd
it will Iwlp UH to Il'et it instilled 1111 Il pal't of our education, 1lI1l1 to retnin it throughout time. It wlll be Iloocl
for us lind should work Home 1I'0od on ot.her8 as well.
Kany mort people m1cbt be induotd \0 value the pod
thou,hta if mort, of UI praoUotd -treiIlnc th_ with
IOmethin, mort near the .eal of the tale bearer,
l'Iol1ll'timl'H T hllve copied dowlI 1\ p&ralJ!'llph from a
storr or a poem, or even jU8t three word8 that gave mc
II good fl'cling or helped to bring me to a dellirable frame
of mind, Soml' of them appeal to lIympathy, which is
Hillel to be IIbout the greatest (in quality) of all emotions,
Ont of Hympathy our SilvioI' did so much for U8, And

MACBDONIAN CALL
He taught us that we attain life only as we live for others.
Une of tIle paragraphs that 1 have copied from my read·
ing somewhere concerlls a mllll who de~paired of lifu
and wall about to end it when this lesson Willi revealed
to him in nature (for God has put mallY of his le8ll0nll
.there) when he sought a solitary spot in bel' ~urround·
illgs. Here is the parllgraph, lind if you follow elollely
your own s~'mpllth~' may respond to the circumstances:
"Quiut stole into his tortured mind, pellce came to thc
tl'oubled waters of qis being. All lit once he rememberoll
thc little bluebird, and a phrllse as of singing swept out
of the silence into his consciousness. 'He guides the bird;
He will guidc me.' It was so sweet a pCllce he could
not bring himself to disturb it, but stllyed on lost in its
soothing. 'fhere eame to him in the deep silcnce of the
night, a sense of the unity of 1111 crcatioll; of his oneness
with IIU things. A great tenderness filled him; a tender.
ness for life; an intense desire to see life happicl' every·
where; to help life everywherc he touched it; not.merely
to help hhnself....:....thoughts, relllizingH, lIew ulldcrstand·
ings surged in till a prayer WIIS wrulIg from the very
depths of his soul, 'Father, only let me go bllck lind live
as man was intended to live-for my brother I' "
My bcst wishes are extended to all who resolve to give
morc circulation to the good things aVllilable for thought
lind to discourage circulation of those things "too good
to kecp" falsely so·callcd.-A Young Sister.

Did You Know..;...

triumphant ihrough faith. Head the ~ook sometime, if
you n\lver have I
THAT if you had been n Prillliti\'~ Methodist in Ellg.
lalld you'd have beell called II "Rallter" Y 'I'his lin me was
given becau8e the ones who belonged to the s et expres8Jld
their feelings so 10udly ulld vociferollslv und with sueh
enthusiasm und earnestncss. Either 0111' Methollist friends
ill this day have lost a lot of their eurllestlll'SS 01' I'lse
they dOll't have much to be ellthusiastic IIbout.
'I'lIAT a woman by the nil/ne of ,Jnllllllll'Sollthcolt, who
Hved in England, preached tht she II'IIS thl' lI'omlln men:
tionNI in Revelation, ehapter 12' She IIsserted thllt she
lI'as predl'stined to gi\'e .birth to thl' Ml'ssiah, ulHI set. II
elllte for the delivery to take pilleI'. It II'IIS obsl'r\'lIble
thllt she grl'w lur!!'l'r as the lIat.c II pprnlll'hl'1I , 111111 hud
evcr~' IIppearllnee of prl'gnllllcy. She IiiI'll tl'lI lhl~'S lifter
t.he dllte Khe hlld set, and thl'lI it WIIS I'OlllHl thllt her
h'ouble was IIr.opsy. 111 spite of 1111 this, hl'l' followl'l's
maint.ained faith in her llUpel'lllllm'lI1 j!'ifts. IIIHI IlI'rhllps
Kome in Ellgland still are her d' ·iph's. 'It is hllrll to
COli vince some folk, isn't it 7
THAT yOIl lieI'd 1I0t knoll' 1111, 01' 1111.1' 01' thl' IIUO\'I', in
order to be saved 7 But ~'ou do nl'l'll tn know the will of
the Lord, lind obey it. 'l'hllt will is I\l't I'nrth ill thl' Nl'W
TI'Mtament scripture. 'I'he Word nf Ood is lIuh' tn slIve
YOllr soul, if rOll will receive its tl'lichilll!'S into rnllr hl'lIrt
lind mllllifl'st_llt'lII in ,\"0111' lifl'. Th"I'I"" 110 h,'tll'l' tillll' til
sturt than now!-W. Carl Ketchl'rsilk
).

"Save YOW'Belves"-(Acts 2:40)

'fHA'f a sect arolle in the Ill'cond cl'ntm'y IIftpr Chrillt,
all followl'I'1l of 'I'atianus, who held to the idell that the
RII\'ed by Ifrace' Yell, but not uneonditionlllly. 0011
material world is esscntially evil. lind ill a result of the IIIIS requirrd obl'dienel' from ArllIlII to thl' I'IIlI of time.
operation of lin cvil principlc, producing mil ttl' I' 7 They Ill' Sl't b('fore his pl'opll', the 1srlll'litl's, II hl!'ssilllol' ulll1 II
refullNI marringl' as bcinlf aillful. and ab8tained from eat· I'urs,e: A blessinA' if yl' obey-ulIll II ('lIrSl' if .'"1' lI'ill not
inll all animal fll'sh, Thcy ulled water instclld of wine nUl',\". (Dl'ut. 11 :21i)l2,) llis pl'olnisl' i_ to th,· ,0hl'llil'lIt,
ill the obscrvlltion of tho communioll scrvice. Wondcr Ill' told thl'm just how to 111'01'1'1'(1 thllt thl' I'it.'" nf ,Jl'l'ieho
if thc Roman Catholics und Chrilltilln Scipntistll borrow I'd 1I11l1 thl' kinll thl'rl'of milol'ht hI' lol'iI'I'1I illto thl'ir hnlldll,
Ilome of their theoril'1l from thl'se old Encl'atitne 7
Whl'lI tlll'y hllll oheyl'd thl' Illst l'nll1l11ll1l1l. thl',\' took thl'
THA'f Alexllnder the Grl'llt died at thc age of thirty· I'it~', (.Tosh. 6:1,20,)
one with a sillh that thl'rc WI' I'll no more worlds to con·
1'\alllllllll sllill, "I thOUlht," UIlI1, "Ar(' not thl' l'iI;I'I'S 01'
qlled After his deceuse this I'pitaph WIIS pla<'ed upon hill OIlIl1USI'IIS" 1l'00rll'IIoull'h, betttr,-l\1n~' I 1I0t wllsh ill thl'lII
tomb: "This tomb sufficl's for him for whom the world IIl1d be cll'lIn, So Ill' tllrlll'd IIml II'l'lIt 1I11'1I~' ill II rllllt',
did not sufficl'," It's truc that mall wants but IittJ(' herc (2 Kings 5 :1,14..) But 1I'11I'1I hI' 11111111' lip his lIIinll to
bl'low-after he is dead'
obey IIccordinll' to t.he 1I11~'inll of tlw IIIl1n 01' 0011, his fll'sh
'I'HAT until tho third ccntury there Wl'rl' soml' who still 1'lIl11e ujraill like IlIItn the f!l'sh of II lillin I'hild, und he
claimed to be possessed with dl'vils! Thl'se WI'rl' caliI'd wu clelUl, Nnulllan slIill, "I thoUlht." Bllt Ood IIl1id, M~'
"Energumcns" (those work<'C1 up or POIIlll'ssl'd by demons), thollghts und m~' wa~'8 111'1' liS nll\('h IIUO\'!' your thollllhts
alld wel'e r('gistered by thl' church which k<,pt them apart lind your Wllrs as tho hl'a\'l'lIl1 lire above thl' l'ul'th. (111ft.
much after the manlier of caring for lepel'll in thnt day. !iii :!l, 10, ]1.) It WIIS obedience, to thl' word 01' Onll, thllt
They were supported by fl'l'e will offl'rings of the faithful ph'lIsl'd God tn aceolllplish thl' dl'lIl1sillg of the ll'p<'r, the
and lived in spoeial housl's crectl'd lIoal' the churehus! III'oSpl'rilljr of thllt for which Ill' sl'nt it,
Obedience to the word of God 'wnllill 1'lIn~I' the .TI'\\'s
A good way to get a living fl'om the church in thoM daYIi
was to be full of the devil I Some of thnt kind havc to rl'tnrn to the Lord, tlll'ir 0011. 111111 !lllthl'r thl'llI fro III
1111 the nation8 whither till' r,ore) Illlcl SI'lIttl'rl'!1 th<'lll.
been supported by the church in Inter yeaI'M ulso.
Til A'I' the wife of Pontius Pilate WIIS said to hnve been (Deut .. 30th chapter.)
"811\'(' yoursl'lvl's" boys ill IIl'r\'i!'I'! 1 f ~'Oll \\'1'1'1' throwlI
Claudia Procula, and that she is venernted in the Greek
Church as a saint' The duy set aside in her honor and oVl'rboard illto the sl'a IIl1d SOIllI'OIlI' tlll'l'\\' ~'llIl II ropll M,
memory in their calendar of the ones to be reverenced is in SOIllI' othl'r way, IlIlVC rOil n I'hllllt'l' t.o Ii",·, if ~'Oll
Octobor 27. Doesn't tukl' II lot to muke II suint in Momc delire to live you wOlllllnl'cellllllrily tnkl' hnld 01' tho rOlle
und hllng on till you 1\1'1' IlIIllIl'ct to II pllll'C of III11'et,\'. 'I'lli'
churches. does it 7
THAT the sllegory, which hilS proven to be ono of the C,II/IIIOI' hilS bcell nlfl'l'l'd ~'OU: thl' \I·llIlhl.hl' lifl'SlIwr hilS
world's best sellers, Pilgrim'S PrOll'reSll, was written by donI' hiM pllrt alld no\\' ~'Oll IIIU8t do ~'Olll' PllI't if rOil
John Bunyan, while he was in jail' The IItory, as you wish to live. Why did the inMpired IIpost.II', I'l't<'r, 8IIy,
no doubt know, sets forth the journey of R Christ.ian "Save ~'ollrselvell" if Ood SIIVI'S withollt 1II1r l'fTnrt 011 the
from his eonversion until his death. Vllrious obstacles pllrt of thosl' to be Sll ved T
After the Jews were eOllvillcetl, by 1'1't.llr's rellsoning,
are personalized, but over them all the hero is truly
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Pray without ceasing, (1 '1'hes. 5:17.) Now we do not
believe these wordl meanl to always be standing on the
Devoted to the work of e.tabll.hln&, and developln&, New street corners or Ihut in a eloeet prayinll', but we as
Te.tamer.c church...
,Christians Ihould endeavor to be in a frame of mind to
brethe a prayer to the gl'cat being' who crellted us. _Hence
Publl.hed Monthly by
the command)o pray.
D. A. SOMMER
But whe.re il tbe command to play. Blessed are they
1118 Conere•• Avenue
that do hll commandments. (Rev. 22 :14.) Let us as
INDIANAPOLIS, IND.
Christians not endeavor to play around the Commandments of Christ, 'a,nd t.hink we can plar ourselves into
Subecrlptlon Price, $1.00 a Year
the City, It is 'natural ftr children, lambs, pigs, calves
New name. In any number. 150c each.
lind colts to play, But ~'ou rarely Hee the old animals
Old name. In club. of five or more, 7l5c each.
taking part. Paul said, "When I was Il child, I spoke
In bundle. of 10 or mOl'e each month, 3c a copy.
as a eltild, I understood liS II child, 1 thought liS a child.
But when I became a man, I put aWllr, childish things,"
Entered a. second cia.. matter May 1, 1936, at the po.t otllce at (l Cor. 13 :11.) The IIpostl(' WIIS loolting forwul'tl to
IndlanapoU., Indiana, under the Act of March 8. 1879.
things more grand, gloriolls ulIII Hublinlt1. (1 Cor, !l :26,
27. Phil. 3~13,14, Heb,12:1,2. 2 Tim, 4:5-8,)
A lady said to me some Yll,3rS IIg0, If it is \\'I'ong to
lind instructio'lI, from the Sm'iptl1l'e's, thllt they had put to
why did not God pul.'i 5 i the Bible. If he'did not
dance,
death the One who came to save them from eternal punhave
room
inside of it he could have written it on the
ishment, they were sorry IInl1 el,ied out, "Men and
brethren, whllt shall we do flO_to ~ct rid of this sorrow back. Possibly there are many dllncing and playing
and remorKe, Peter, who h,\(1 (livine lIuthority, guided by Chr.istians w,ho wonder if thl' Bible sa~'s anything fo 01'
the Holy Spirit to Kpellk, IInKwl'l'ed the question: "Repent, agamst playing and dancing. (l Cor. 1() :7,) "The people
aud be bllptiv,l'd every one of yon, in the nllme of Jesus sat down to eat and drink and rose up to play," In Ex.
Christ fOl' the remission of SiilS, .'. , 'I'hen they that 32':19, Mo es saw the calf IIn(1 the dancing, and his anger
rladly reccived his \l'ol'd WI'I'O bllptiz('(I." (Acts 2 :38,41,) waxed hoi,
So in the New Testament it is called playing; in the old,
Thllt WIIS till' IInswcl' to .Tesus' Ill'!\~'el', "l<~lIther, forgive
Result of this dancing and playing to the
dancing.
them for they kllow not whllt they do"-when they crucified him, Thoy heard the word of God, believed it re- golden calf was about three thousand lost theiT lives.
.
"
pented lind were bllptized. Three thousand of them Head the contexts, please.
But my dancing and playing brother may say, we do
hellrd Peter speak the word of God lind they obeyed,
they were A'llId thllt PetH told thl'm whllt to do they not dance to idols. I ask then to' what do you dance'
It certainly is not to the Lord, not in his name nor by
"l\'ladly received his word lind '1'1'1'0 baptized".
'
Boys, you will pl'obllbly be gilld to have a lawful his authority. °Whatsoever you do in word or deed do
(,hlll)('O tn hI' 1'1'1'(' fl'o!ll this IIwl'nl Will', To bo II dl'serter 1111 in the name of the Lord Jesus, giving thanks to God
would not be IlIwful. Yon woulel wish lin honorllble dis- lind the Father by liim," (Col. 3 :17.) Christians are to
be not slothful in business, fervent in spirit serving the
chllrge or lin end to 1111 CII 1'1111 I Will'.
r.
. ord, (Rom. 12:11.)
'1'0 heal', or relld, the \1'01'11 of God, believe it, repent,
I went to see a brother on business. Hie SOli had the
be ~~rry, 01' chllnge ~'our milld, confcss .\,0111' b<\Jief in
making such a fuss it was difficult to talk business.
rudio
~hrlst liS, till!. Son of Go(l, 111)(1 be bllptized fOI' the remission of .SIIIS, IS n lawful chllllee to do your pllrt in order I went into an infidel's home 011 business. His son had
til I'ecelve tht' IorI'I)('I', 1',1\'0" 01' Uod, "slIv('(1 by grllee", his radio in full blast. We started to talk. He said to his
Jesus sllid. "He thllt confcsseth me before men, him will son, stop that radio, and it stopped. I once heard an
infidel counsel his boys to not play checkers for it would
I also confess bcfore my Fnther who is in hellven,"
God ofl','rs the chnl)('e. Whnt snne, rellsonllble pcrson run into idleness, My decision was and is, it did not have
would l'I'I'IISt'? ~IIPllOS(' whl'lI t 11(' ""op'," is UII'own to to run to become idlelless, for it is idleness to start with.
you, you gl'lIb lit II strllw! A substitute for the law of ~ talked with a preachel' who endorsed cIrecker playing;
Ood is only II struw. BnptislIl is II c0ll1ll1l1n(1 of God not It was fine, Anyone that could play choe·kers could learn
mathematics. I replied they should be learnillg mathe" 0 f mun!l
'1
"
'
(eVICe,
a!l IS mllde very plainJ'llst " Il eus tom
"Hepent 111111 bn buptized." God guve thllt command by matics instead of playing checkers.
Christinns, be not conformed to thi~ world. (Hom.
the lI~ost,l,e,.I'..tel·, "AI'i!le und be baptiaed anl1 wllsh IIwa~'
thy !llll!l, l!l ',I ('0111111111111 01' nod (Ads 22 :16), given 12 :1,2.) Ood bless the faithful.--J. D. Powers.
throu~h Anunu\!l, (Acts 9 :15.) The I..ord l:omlllRnded
Anunll\ll, 00 thy wuy to tell Ruul (who WIIS afterward
Wouldn't It
Rie_
clllle~ PI~III) Whll,t to 110. '1'0 I'XPCC!1. to be saved wi\hout
hll,Ptlsm IS I{rnbbllll!' lit u !It,'U\\'. l<'ight the good fight of
l f we had the Church of Chrilt in the world today as
flllth, lay hold on eternal Ii 1'1', (1 Tim. 6:12,1!).)
we hllve it portrayed in the New Testament? We sp~ak
"SlIve yOIll'selves," do YOUl' purl., ulHI Clod will do his as of t.hat period as The Golclen Age of t.he Church,
ho III ways hilS for those who ober hilll, Whell did the
And yet, dear reader, do yon know that dilciples then
~\'alls of Jericho fall dowlI nil!? (Joshllll 6:1,20,) Hearl
hlld many troubles among themselvcs" Sometimes we
,t for yourselves.-Mrs, 1... IlUI'1l W. Goodin.
cry out that we are sick and tired of all tho dilcuflSion
lind wrangling among professed, Christi'an8, and long for
Church as Christ gave it. And yet, when we read the
Should We as Christians Play or Pray? the
New Testamcnt we find the church at Corinth was di. Well, to Ill:" milld" this is one ~mong the ellsiest ques- vided because some thought more of men than they ourht
tIOns sett.1I'd 111 the lhble. lt eonslllts of onl~' three words, 1.0 have thought; that they were tolerating a fornicator
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amonll' themsel 'es; that they were going to law with each
other; that they were eating meat oflered unto idol. when
it ellllsed weak bl'ethren to be oflended; that they had
turllcd the Lord's Supper into ft sort of heathen fealt;
f.hllt some had denied tho resurrection of the dead. What
Il n1('Ss! And yet it WIIS the Church of Christ in the Apostolic Age. But Paul wroto to· correct these cvils, and the
evidence is that they changed their ways, He cven said
that there mliilt needs be heresies among Christians thftt
they who are approved may be made manifest.
So today we have much confusion in the Christian
world, but we must search the Scriptures that we may
know what is right. Much of the division in Protest·
antism is because some have more of the traditions of
Rome than the others.
When people wish to know how to Ilet into Christ,
read: .Tohn 3 :G-Rom. 6 :3, 4-G,,1. 3 :27-Acts 2 :88Acts 8 :88,
If you wish to know how the apostolic Christians were
governed, read: 1 Tim, 8 :17-Titus 1 :5·9-Acts 20 :28Acts 6-1 Tim, 3 :8·10,
If you ask how they did their work, read: Acts 9 :36·42
-Gal. 6 :1Q-Acts 11 :27-3Q-Acts 8 :4-Eph, 8 :21.
If you care to !tnow of thcir worship, read: Acts 2 :42Col. :1 :17-1 Cal', 16 :1·3-1 Cor, 11 :23·29.
How did thpy l'Ilisc their money-' Read: 1 Cor. 16 :1·32 Cor, 8 lind 9 l·haptCI'R.
Divisions IIrc mostl~' 1'lIl1sllIl,amollg profcssed Chris·
tians bl'causc th!'~' hllve n(ldeu n great many things to
God's Plan which nre not endorsed by his Book, "If any
mall shnll nllil unto these things, God will add unto him
thl1 plngnes whit·h arc wl'ittl'n in this book." (Rev, 22 :18,
19,)

tlllcllt of Ill'etlll'('11 whercvcl' the~' Il'o. "'1'hey that preach
thc gospel should livc of thl' g~KPCI."
T believl' thllt raeketeerin!l' IImollg pl'CIIl'herK h"8 done
fill' more to retard ~hrilltillllity anll mnke inflrll'lK than
thc (livisio"~ 1111101111 pl'OfpSSNI Chl'illtillnll. In fllct the
divi8inllK 111'0 IlIl'g l~' thl' 1"'81'111. of this I'lIl'kctecring.' The
1I'lIe, Chur"'l?f hl'i~t is flllhtil1ll thill lI'ith 1111 itK might,
IIl1d If ~'(IU t1l1l1k WI' SlIr II Ilnod d('111 lIunllt thLs, remf'mber
thllt lI'e ~Il'" spellkillg fro'" mllny ~'I'lIl'R of ('xpl'l'ience and
ObSl'l'VlltlOIl IIl1d fro", ~11\l's of lltllll~' nf (,hllrch lUstory,

"Crack.Pot Theori.." Regarding
Children

lIl·O. Hohl'l't Shultz wl'ift'I!:' "lIolI' Ilbont II ('olu",n in
the 1\1. C, for sehool bOylil IIl1rl ll'il'18 to I'elld-onc thnt
would hold their lIIinlls tn flod's tellehillllT" Whilc T 11m
II'lIitillll to hellr II'hllt ~'on 1'l'llfll'I'S think IIhollt thllt, T fel'l
l'onstl'llined to RII~' II fl'w W 'Is I'pllllroing Dilldplinl',
1 think .T. Edglll' }IOOVl''', thp hl'no of tho l"edpl'al BII·
1'('IIU of Tnfol'lIInt,ioll, hilS Iionl' 11101'1' to strnillht('n ollt
Aml'ric'lI thllll lilly oth<11' IIIl1n, lIi~ whole timp iR I'tivpn
n\'l'r to the stlldy of l'l'imo nn,1 itll l'III1SI'. Ano OIlC of
tho ch!l'f I'nllsell hI' Rn~'1l is "th(' C'I'III'1<.pot theot'iNI of
I'Ihll'lI tlpn,"
:\ow.1 (loll'l 1< II nil' .ill~t whnt h,' melllls bl' the \ (ml
"I·rack.pot", bllt T li1<p thp word an~'wlI~'! It ~ol\noll good
for whllt T think it prohllbl~' RtllnrlR fOl', It i8 Illllnil 811lt
is II0t ip the dirtionnl'.\'. hilt Ollllht to hi', T fll1\l'Y he iR
tlllkillll'lIbout lin olcl pot thllt is ('I'lIokl'o allo will hold
110 'I'll tel', which is sn tl'IIC of thpse thcol'ieR prpsl'nted
l'l'll'IIl'dinll ('hildrl'II, Mn~'bl' hI' is'l'l'fl'l'ring to ROlliI' IlAm·
blin!l' tl'l'm 01' "snmpin", bllt t shnll liSP it in my RcnRe,
lll' refpI'1l spel'illlly to the th('ol'il's thnt WI' sholl III
One Reason There Are Infidels
IWI'IIIit ('hilorplI to l'Xpl'l'SS thl'msl'l\'I's, lInd follow thpir
,\ ~'Ollllll siRt!'1' who holds n I'esponsible position in a own ilH'linntinns, H('" lind llOt dWlll'f thl'm ill tlll'ir l'1tgovl'l'lllllpnt offil·!'. 1'('l"'lItl~' told me that her boss once l'xprpssion. The thpol'~' thnt I'hil(ll'cl1 Rhollltl bl' pl'rstudied for thl' ministl','-, hilt hll'lled from it because he mittPlI to stllll~' whnt thpy plt'lIs,', I'lIll1til1ll fl'OIll thi8 tn
l'onsitlere,1 it "II rlll'I<ot". !'io IlonM, he saw the scramble thnt nl'col',lilill to thpi!' ,It'Si!'pR, h,' ('lIlls "tIlt' 1'lIbbit. lIVS·
fol' welllth 111111 pOWl'1' lind popllillrity amonll the clorics tpm of pcllIpntioll",--likl' thl' rllhbit in ~'nlll' vil,tolT If;,r.
ll('n, 1'II1111il11l' from 0111' vl'll'ctnhlt, to 1I110thl'I' to Rl'l' which
anel it disll'usted him,
Joscph Stldin 0111'1' sllldip,1 fol' th,' lIIinistl',Y, [ presume hI' likps thp bpst! tip shnll'S "\r'III'lv thnt thl're hi Iittl!'
in the Greek Clltholie l'IIlII'l'h, hilt it scempd thllt ho saw hOJll' for till' yOllt.h of AlIlpl,il'll till'th,·l'p is llll\r~ c118~i·
so much superstition 1111(1 1lI'!'('(1 fOl' gold IInu glory that plillp in the homl' lind plsl'whpr,'.
0111,1' this mOl'lIill1l T 1'1'1111 of II j!I""IJl nf ~'olln~ I'riminllis
it broke down his fllith 111111 hI' bl'cllme the most noted
ill TII(lillllllpoliR, 11 IIl1cl 14 ~'I'III'S I\f lI~l', II'ho had broken
IIthcist in the world.
Billy Sundlly probnbly rnn(h' II million dollars in his illtn stores, to lIS0 t h~ 1lI011l'~' t 0 hn~' ~'lIllfly Anrl other
cllreer liS II "prl'al'her" (of self or Christ f); thousands nil'knlll'ks, ')'hp ,imllfl' ('nlll'll 1111 till' ]lIlI'l'lIts in, too. a
of preaphcrs over thc ponntry imitnted his buflooncry and hI' tl'ipd thpllI, ITp fOllnel thnt while SOIllI' of the parenti
hil!'h-powercd eVllnllelislll, IIl1d IIltogether did more to Wpllt. to ('II\I\'(·h, thl' ('hillh'l'n (Iill lint !to with thplll lIor
Il iv c Christianity n push down h ill than pl'obllbly any- ('\'1'11 to SIIIlIIIIY-Sl,hool. Ill' rl'llllkplt the pnrl'lIts (ns w 11
liS till' bo~'s) f'lI' thcil' IICIlIN't., IIl1dl'omi littoet tho l'hildren
thil1!t since the tlll~'s 01' thc IIpo~tlp~.
'1'hl'l'O arc pl'l'llchel's in "thp Church of Christ" who to thl'm, to scc that thl'~' IIUl'llIh',1 RIll\lIIl,\"s(·honl. Tho
would never preach II ~t'rlllon if thoy werp not paid for hoys pl'lIll1 ised to do so,
Ro thl' ~('lIl'ral !I'plIll of thollJfht is thllt IIIH'\'"tll ltrl' too
it, though they may have n comfortable living otherwise,
Thcre are pl'ellcher!! who make a good living at some IOOSt' with their ('hiltll'l'n nlllt .10 lint llivl' thl'lll AllY reli.
seculllr cnlling, UI1c1 instead of prl'IIehillg or working at !liolls tl'lIillillll, How illlportllllt. thl'II, thnt ATlll of \\II eto
weak lind l1ew points thcy sell'et the best-paying placcK Olll' hl'st to l'lIl1n!.('I'IIl'l this I'rin\!' IIIlIOIIIl I'hihlren hy' Ifh'·
t.he\' CIII1 sccure. lind fllstcn thl''''sel\'es on them, and by hlll thrill some trllininll ill I'P!illioll IIIHI 1lI0rlll EVERY
DAY, RNIII FORtI'I"s ~t.I)I'~· flf thl' Biblo to th(>IIl, al\lt talk
IlO~cI words lind fail' speeehes hold their paying job,
IIhollt
thl' lesson yflll I'(\lUI. '1'1'11 thl'm of th fl'Mltlt of
'I'hey merely preach alld do nothing to develop tellcherR
in the Church, as Paul commands them to do. (It might Sill, hpI',' IInll hercllfh'I', ']'lIko YOllr ~'Olllllt children to
1',.Jilliolls IlIpetinlls with ~'Oll, lllllt thl'lI Iilt'(' that they bl'·
knock them out of the cheek for .25 or ~O.)
But we must not go fl'om one extreme to allO~her, an,d hll\'" tht'llIs('II'I·s. J)isl'i pJi lit' lit hnllll' will mllkc thill tllllk
fftil t.o SUppOl't those pl'ellchers ,vho, are devotlllg their ('1111\'. 8111111' of Olll' \wnthl'I's IIIlIt sish'I's llIiltht writ oml"
lives to the work and arc really dOlllg thc work of an thi;'1l 11I·lpflll nil this probl('1lI of' thl' YOllnl.f PllOpll',
evangelist in new and weak place., and in developinr- What do you say'
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The Cbrlatlcm'. Balcmee-Sh_t
"!"or 1 reckon that the sulferinlll of the p~nt tim.
are not worthy to be compared with the Ilory whieh shan
be I'eveated in us."-Rom. viii. 18..
Dr.
"The Sufl'eriulfl of the Present Time"
In labors more abundant, In stripes above measure.
In prisons niore frequent. In deaths oft.
Jo'ive times rl>I'I'ived I fnrty Htripes. SlIve IIlIe.
Thrice was I b aten with rods.
One I was toned. Thrice I sufl'ered shipwreck.
A lIight and day I have becn in the deep.
I II jourlleYH often. In perils of robbers.
In perils by my own eOllntrymen. In perils by the
heat.hen.
In perils in the city. III pel'ils ill the wilderness.
Til perils' in the s a. III perils amollg false brethren.
III wOllrines.'l and paillfuln 88. In watching often.
III hUllger alld thirst. In fastillgs often.
'n cold alld liakedne88.
Besides those thillltS which 1I1't' without, thd which
cometh upou me dllily. thn Mre of all the churchoa.
Totul, . . . "I,ight uftlictiollS, but for a moment,"
Cr.
""ho G101'~' to be HI'vcRled ill U~ ..
Jo'lI\' WI' kllow that if ollr I'arthl. house of this tabernacle
WI'I'I' lJissolvl'd, we hllve a bllildillg of God, lin house
1I0t 1I111lle with IIIIIHls, I'terlltll ill the hellvelUl,
Evc hllth lint Sl'ell. lilli' l'IlI' helll'd, lIeithl'r hllth it elltered
"illt.o thl' hl'llI·t of \IItln. the thillgs thtlt God hllth prepllrl'd for them thut love hi\ll.
Thllt hI' \IIi1rht mllke kllowlI the I'il'hes IIf his !llor~' 011 the
\'I'ssl'ls of ml'rl'y which hi' hllth hl'fore Prcl)l\\'e(1 until
1!11II'~' .

1I1'1I1'I·flll·th, thl'l'e is lllid up for \IIC a crown of righteous.
III'SS, wh it·h 1hI' I'OI'I\' thl' rillhteons .Tudl"" shRII give me
lit thllt lIllY; lind 1I0t to \III' only. hut UlltO 1111 them IIlso
thllt lo\'(' his II PPI'III'illil.
_, ,
WIH'II Christ who is our lift' shall apl)ctll', then shall ~'e
IIlso IIppl'Ill' with him ill !llory.
•\tHI sn shllll we be I'ver with the Lord.
'('otlll, . . . "An etl'rlll\1 weight of glor~.."
'I'ho Apostle Paul haviug carefully examined the foreI!oilll! 1ll'l'nllllt, elelibl'rately makes the following deelarlltinll: '" 11m persullded that neither d ath, nor life, nor
IIIIIlt'ls. 1101' principulitil's, nor powers. nor thinlfl present,
lIor thilllfll to eome. 1I0r height, nor depth, nor any other
l'rClltl,,·('. shn II bl' l\bl to SCJ}l\rRtl' us from the love of
Ooe1. whit'h is ill Christ Jesus our I.ord,"~leeted.

Man Who Mad. Spiritualist of
Sir Arthur Doyl. Admits Fab
:-lew York-As.'1crting "people want to be fooled" lind
for elovl'n year. h hlld don just that, Nino ~aro,
"lIIyRtic" who Sir Arthur COlllln Do~'1 , now dead, adIII itted won him over to slliritualism, hu announced Iaia
HUloei were
a fake...
"I'\'e nevC\' SI' n a IlhOl t amI don't belie~ any on I
e\'er hRS," he !lllid. "I'm !lick IIl1d tired of ,ivinc
0etI
allll ha\'illil spiritulllism reAp the proAl Wh n ghosts
nppellr nt III~' RtltlmlCS the~' lire Nino Peeararo in thl\
fll·sh ...
To PI'OV' his point h hlld him elf 8eeurely oound. U. n
fre cl hillls lf lind wrot two D\ 'ssage&. On. wu "froa

"an

Dolle" and the otller c'hoa H
eompanel fuorably with au
mOllS men.
In additi08. ~raro
II d pel'llGb to neWlspalpel'
"ghost hand ..
an a~'

pi,,,

"I SbaU Not Pua AgaiD 11Iis W«I("It is appointed Wlto . . . 01
to die.
this the j
• ."-h l)
The breed tllat bri
th ~ I
t
~,
Th wllter pure that bids t~ tllil'St"V 6~ ~
I \Vllnt to help th fainti... d.,'> t.y d.,v ~
I'D\ sure I shan not pass
in tIlis ....." .

_a_NAN (",AlJ.

._.....

I.t Iiadl Et:, •

'.1'\~1l

Jle4l1W 1hcm
,,.. ,.. ill ~"'''~'. hilt
ho" h'" tl\;\1\

- - " _:\'\'lM ,~h.,~
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Lewl;, Kans.-J. A. Freed wal with UI over Lord'i da~. One
lady obeyed the rospel and wal baptlled. Bro. Robert
Brumback wlll hold Us a Bible readlnr throurh October. Anyone Interested write me or Earl Randell, or J. C. Hainer,. all
of Lewis, Kans.-·Fred Randell.
Is It not a pity that the Lord didn't make all of us conceited,
for such a churllcter Is the most happy In the world, It seems.
He Is alwllYs right, everyone II to billme but him, he hal no
compunctions of conscience, he does not worry. Whllt a happy
world we would have If ALL were such charactera! Or would
we1
Khunath Jo'alla, Oru.-I spoke Lord'a dllY morning and eve-'
nlng to IIttentlve hearers, the 16th. Began at Estacada, Ore.,
Friday night, continued over Lord's day night, the 22nd,
with Illble Study and proachlng. Preached here ut Klamath
Falls lArd's day and night, the 29th. WlII he here over first
Lord's day In Septemher, the LoI'd willing. Brethren, we are
facing times of trouble. We shall soon cross over to the other
~Id , I.et us be faithful to him who called UI.-J. D. Powers.
Gmnltc City, 1I1.-0uI· wOI'k hero In Granite City Is movlne
nlong roal nic Iy. and there hll8 been more Intercst ahown espeCllllly among the youne folka since the vucatlon Bible Itudy.
Bro. lIershlll Oltwell conducted It and he Is a good teacher and
wu appreciate his help 0 much. We ellJoy the Macodonlan Call
und don't wunt to be without It.-Flol·ene Stracke.
l.etter to SoldI I' Son-My dear Frederick: Joe lind I have
helllll to soo 'Kathryn In Washington, D. C. We were there four
duys and she went to New York with us where we spent two
.Iuys sl/tht.g clll~. We I'cnlly had a wonderful trip and Joe
~\Il
had u ~W('11 time. I couldn't· hurdl)' get him out of the
Smithsonilln Institute III D. C. We visited Mt. Vernon and
Arllnlton Cl'motery whcl'e Le.·'s Illllnsion Is. As we wel'e admlrIlIg the wonderful structures lind mansions we talked about
the n1llllsions "over there" thut Joaus 'Is preparlne for those
Ihat lovo lind Ohl'V him. Thosc Illllnalolls are greater than
these hero on clll'th lind we havo lo hulld our own for "over
there"-no olle l'l~e clln do it fnl' us. We hnpe you have been
uble to lfO to church If pnssihle. S"hool slllrts the 7th and Joe
lind Doe 'Anna III'e IInxious to Itot sturted. BI·o. and Sliter
~ohthhol's Ul'O hCl'e now nlHI will ho as 10llg as ho has work
}It're. Wc lire gh\(1 to have thom hOl'e to wOI'k with the church.
Wo hlld HI in OUI' yOllnll' pellllh·s' clll~a. Hor~hRl Ottwcll has
h('(,11 tl'llchinj( it for sovol'1I1 w"ek~ now. Wo IIppl'cciate his holp
mol'O thlll1 wo ('1111 OXpl't'SS. Hopo you 111'0 well. lind we wlll be
looking fill' u lettl'l' sonn. With lots of love.-Mother and Dad.
"I hllvo uot I\('('n allio til thul II KII11(lo lind u8eful Institution
which has not h('un foundod hy (·Ither lin Intllnsely religious
mUll 01' IIy thl' son of a pruyln/t fllthel' nr u praying mother.
t hllvo nuul" this ~tutl'mont l'efol'o the chambers of commeree
of ull th(' hll'ltO~t cities of tho country, and have asked them
to hl'lnlt fOI"\"nl'tl u caso that Is an ('xception to this rule. Thus
fUI·. I hllvo nnt houl'tl of a ~Inltle one."-Roll'or Babson In
Th,' Amlll'iolln lI1altuzino.
'
. Allluqlll'I't!UO, N. 1I[('x.-1I1y wile und t huvo hogan worshillpinll'
III OUI' homo southwest Ilf Alhuquel'que, four miles south, U. S.
!!5 1111\1 nno·hulf milo we~t en Mushroom Hall Road. If you
kllow Ilf uny 01 lhe fliithlul lH'othron in this vielnlty, let me
know tlll·h· nllmes und 1\(ldl·,'ssos. We meet ellch Lord's day at
:! p. m. 1'\lIn to ho wllh U8 If you Ul'e plIMslnl\' this way. PrllY
fOI' us lhnl wo shull nnt 1lt' hlndel'C.l in this work, and that our
helllth shull h(' sufficlont to do lho Lord's work.-Herman Gower.
nunlo :to Hux l:lon.
• "YOUI' plans fOI' ll111kinj( thll Mucodollilln Call tho most useflll
l\l~tl'Un~'-'l1l thllt It cun ho rel'('ivo Illy commendlltlon and praise.
~~Vl'l'y '"~u,· ho"om,'" bl'tll'" lind hl'tll'l". I t11ink. I hovo oSPC'
('lllll~' 1I1!111't'Clatod thoso 1I1'Ucies of yours. "hat Is the type of
l'xhorllltlllil that will help to make Chrlstlanll what they ought
to be', (Uld will ImprOl<II non-mem~rll with the fact that we are
In earll.,,,t .bo~! 11,,111_ Chrlstlall IIvea. a" well as condemning
rall_luus I·rror. -Kenneth MOl'gan (EvanlfClIst).
"AttN' the iii-housed, llI.chul. ulld llI-nolll'lshcd receive littenllun. muyhc ~omolhlnK clln he done fOI' the lII.nlltul'ed."
."The Depart mont of Agriculture I~n't loaning money on the
Wild OIIts CI'Op."
"The wi~('st mlln Is h" whu hus lh" sonso to su~, nothlnr at
th(, right tim ."
"Luck of self'('onll'Ol is lho ohiof 1,(,II~On ,fOI' IlIw."
"The oltl ,ll'llcon said. 'A lilt Ilf church folks uct IIko lhoy heard
.
('ahl·h'l hlow l't'trent'."-S"'octod.
"What CIlII I do III holp solvo tho Juvenlle Dellnqueney
Prob~m 01' tho DivQI'Ctl Problem." Of course we may not be
~oune

able· to do much, but we can at lealt t1')'. We bave a neat,
strlkln, Bookmark which rna)' help If handed te or lent to
youn, married couClel, alao any wlfo have children. Thou·
sandi ara In clrcu atlon. The prlee now hal been reduced
to two centl a copy In quantltlel of ten or more. A nice envelope will be dnt for each one, for the aakln,. People are
beelnnlne their book readln, now and can ule them to advantaee. Do you love the happlnell of your friends two centl
wOI·th 1
Peekl Mill, W. Va.-Am ItIIl devotlne a laree part of m)'
time to evancellitie "Work, but have to do aome leeular work
to keep thlnp eolne. Lately" visited a new cemmunlty, wllere
the truth had hardly been named, and In the Name of Jelul I
labored three weeki, two days and the reault wal a con,re,a-lion of nearly 60 memben, with a youn, preacher Brother
Jollnnle .Hall, left In eharre. They meet each Lord'a day. I
have done a lot of labor In other new fields thla year with a
few visible relultl here and there, with three meetln,a booked
ahead In the rural dlltrlctl for weak eonereratlona. Am ItIIl a
friend to the Macedonlan Call and the principles of It.-Melvin
White.
'.
(We al'e clad of the eitablllhment of thll new conr.re,atlon,
rt of bulldlne a STRONG,
but know that that Is onI)' a 1m
1.11 be put "to work. Evanactive church. The memben
gellits need to "commit what they know to faithful men wllo
shall be abla to t..ach others." (2 Tim. 2:2.) Thu~ In tho
course of time qualified men ean be appointed to the eldenh p.
An old/reacher recontly nld publicly here In Indlanapolll that
mest 0 hll work In louthern Indiana had rone dl,rellive becau,e he had not developed the memben In apostolic ways.
Until preac'\en follow Paul's command above, we will not have
faithful ch,¥chea very long.-Ed.)
LOOK UP
Look up~ and not down;
.
Out! ana not In;
Forward I and not back;
And lend a hand.
-Edward Evereh Hale.

,.

A Short, Short Ancient Hlltory for Bible Studenta
Will say It Is Indeed Interaatlng to me. I read It throu,h at
one sitting. Hewever, I'll take It u little slewer 'the next time.
Scnd ten coples.-Arvll Wattl, Flat River, Mo.
Topeka, Kans.-I have a copy of your beok, "The Drama of'
WOdl1 Emlllrlls," which I It"ot fl'Om Sister ,Emily Baker, and I
must SIlY that It aurely Is a worthwhile book. I would not take
anythine for my copy, If I could not cet another. May God
help you In such etrort.-Raymond Barbee.
There are many sueh wordl concerning the book, and now
that the cooler weather Is here, you can take that Ihort coune
in !romlnent Bible propheelel which reu have promlled )'oursel to take for yean. The book wll help you much and Increuse the reader's faith. There ·are sllven Acta In thll rroat
Drama of World History, and the last one Is the ellmax of them
all. 600 a copy, five for 4k each, ten copies for 400 each. .
The Way the Devil Worka.-A youn, married-couple, who had
just settled down In tholr new home got a pleannt lurprln In
their mall one momlnr-a couple of tlcketl to one of the beat
movie shows In town. But the donor had omitted to send hla
nalne and for the rest of the day the queltlon was: "Wonder
who It wa '" They enjoyed the show; but wben they retumed
home, they, found that all their waddln, preaantl had been taken.
There waa a noto from the burrlar, laying: "Now you know."
-Secular paper.
Miscellaneous.-"Etemal vlellance Is the price of liberty,"
both In civil and relleioul matten. . . • Pleale put the ~re 8
between the wordl Indlanar.lIs and Ind., when wrltlnr UI.
You can remember that It I the nme number aa thera are
wrltel'll In the New Teltamcntl . • . Beftral are rettlq
hundles of the M. C. each Illue and dlstrlbutlq them, or MIld·
ing to those who may be Interelted. "Sow the ned of the !dR«dom." The aplrltual exhortatlona are needed by eft1')' m_ber
of the Church and will h.lp non-memben. • • • In the ru
shortage, we state araln, let us not nerleet the preachere, but
usc them In penonal work from houae to house and aoattertq
of good literature. . . . Some of our 101dl.rs In cam,. haft
110 places to meet for worehlp but Bible collere church... Some
have taken the namea of thoae they became acquainted with and
sent the M. C. to them. God premlsel that p chlq of the
Word will not retum unto him void. • • • Pi
haft :FOur
reports and artlclel at thl. ofllea by the 16th, of the month.
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We ar tryln, to puah th. paper a little ahead SO that It wlll
come out th. ftnt week of each month. . . . The prlc.a of
llractlcally all booka have been ralaed. The Simplified New
Teatament la now •.110; Foater'a Bible Story, f2.1I0: Flnt Stepa,
f1.211. We have a nice Bible aultable for women as welt aa
men,' well printed with· many rood helpl, for". I wrote to
Holman wliether they could furnlah thele In abundance, and
they replied that their Itock wal exhaulted and that they could
not ,uarantee Ih.lpment. We have alx left. Better be early If
you hope to make a present of Bibles. . . . We had an extra
auppl¥, printed of the Se'ptember lalue on "The Three Freedoma,' and while himdl'eda of millionI of people are thinkIn,
about "The FOUR Freedoma," hand them this one on the'
"three". Of coune ourl Is rell,loul, but It may Interelt the
non-member.
A new paper of four pa,es called "The Ordained Eldel'," hu
come Into exlatence recently In Texll8, We are glad to see
elfortl to ,et away from the one-man prellcher-pastor sYltem,
and back to the acrlptural eldel'8hlp. We did not see much of
that beforo we publlihed the "For,otton Scripture" Issue of the
M. C. three yean are. and we ftatter ourselvel that possibly we
had a little to do with some of the a,ltstlon ,oln, on among
the Bible colle,o· people on that subject, for we sent II copy to
all their preachers and "correspondents" In the chul'Ches, 10,000
or more.
Hand-Pleked.-Hand-plcked fruit is the best, and hand-picking
Is the beat way to ret the fruit. It Is personal work that tells,
It la SO In bUllnell, It II so In polltlcs, It Is 10 in religion. Five
mlnut.. of pHvate, rnonal entreat)' wl1l often accompll,h more
than five monthl 0 public preaching. Close work Is efl'ectlve,
When you talk to me, you mean me. and I know It. Be a committee of one. Andrew was a committee -of one when he found
hll brother and brou,ht him to Jesus. John and Phlllp followed
hll example. Whim God wanted his people dellvel'ed from
E,ypt, he did not send a committee. He sent one man.-Tulsa
Herald.
DON'T SAY IT
If you think that you are better
Than your nelrhbor 'croll tho way.
Or that nature has endowed you
With more perfect form of clayDon't say It I
If you know that you have talent
And your nelrhbor naurht but rold;
Or that all his roods are mortgaged,
If the truth were only toldDon't say It I
If you know some dreadful scandal.
Such as gOlllps always court.
And could add a few words to it
When they call for your SUPPOl'tDon't say It I
Let your life be true and earnestCourt dllcretlon for your friend,
And tho often you are tempted
Wordl to lay that would ofl'endDon't lay It I
-Author Unknown,
Des Moines, Iowa-We have recently con~pleted pillns through
Bro. Carl Ketcherside to conduct a year s work here In Des
Moines with Brother Hat'old Shuteen. The main Idea Is to
strenr then the Church bere through development of tal"nt. and
p8nonal work. We believe that we have not accomplished ns
much In the past as our Master requlrel of u,s. There Is no
hetter way to be able to live up to His expectlltlons than to develop our tllients, and then go out to teach poople the tl'uth
rrom God's word. The two congregations hOl'o havo hnd opportunities which we did not capitalile upon. partially through
I,norance, and partly through the law of inertia, When one
SIts stlll II while It sonletlmes takes quite a bit of power to
lI'et him rollin, IIrain. But when one getl rolling It takel lell
to keep him rein,. We havo come to the conclusion that wo
can accompllih a ,reat deal ~hrough personal work and developln, ourselvel. We have already begun to seo the thlngl WI'
could have done If we had been up and doing. Brother Shalteen
will be here llround the ftl'8t of March, If God II willing. Brother
. John Rhod81 jUlt finished a meetlng which lalted about thlr'. teen days. Althuu,h the time was Ihort, he IIccomplished much,
both In pereonal camn, and In teaching the congregation." We
rot lome reod exhortatlon "Itral,ht from the shoulder on
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penonal work, and penonal rl,hteousncss. We allo had the
prlvnege of hearln, Brother Harold Otwell, from Hllrtford.
111., when he wal here for the Annual'- All-Day mcetln, of the
Church.. here. W0 talked a little while In the afternoon with
him about the methods of cal'ryln, on pCI'sonal work "!hlch
the)' ule down III IIIlnol8. Wo leamed a grent deal fl'om him
IIbout what other brethl'on al'O doin&, along thnt IIno, In spltc
of the problema of the dny. the Ch\1l'Ch leems to hllvc oppol'tunities which were never proscnted befol'e.-l\1elvin Shol't (In
prlvute lettel'.-Ed.).
Kan..s City, .Mo.-Tho meoting lit Exclnsior Spl'lngs, Mo..
cloled August 29th with good Intel'est and II crowdod hOUie.
The closlnF week's le8 one wet\ on the subjcct of "Tho Church
of Chl'llt,' Tho singing WIIS undol' the dll'ection of Bro, Floyd
Acree and was highly praised by the people of the community.
wbo were convinced that no Instrumcnt WIIS needed lind that
this wns indeod tho Scl'iptul'al way. For tw.o woeks. II part
of each mOl'ninll' was spent In a Vacation Blbll' Study with the
young folk of the cOlllmunlty. DUl'inll' the moetinll' seven young
people obe~'ClI the '0 pel lind seven IIdultB plnced memhership.
Brethren fl'om Knnslls City, Independencl'. Ri('hmond lind
Laiwson nl teniled the meeting liS opportunity nnd jl'as permitted, This congl'ell'lItlon WIIS e lIL Ishcd II f('w ~'el\l's 1Ijl'0 by
Bl'llthel' Glen Ellis and now hilS I
I IIft~' m"mhl'I's, I ciljoyed
the hospltnllty of the homlls of n I 1110mbe1'8 hut stll~'cd Illost of
tho time with Brothcr lind Sistel' Ligon. Bl'othl'en suppol'ted
me well and hnve I'cquested that I Inhor with thl'll1 all'lIin
,ome futuro time. My next meeting will he nt Jlnmmollll. 111.Rohert H. Bl·umback.
Pollock. Mo.-Closod II wcll·llttomled mcctlng lit this plncc
August 2:1nd. Thc chul'ch enjoyed porhnps the Inrgest cl'owds
of I'ecent ye I'S, Six were mldcll by haptlsm. Othol's IIdmitted
crceds of 11 n could not stand on Pili' with God's WOI'd but
refuscd to yield, I enjoyed my Illbol' the I'e lind neighhorln'g conII'l'l'gatlons co-opomtod excellently. Thoy includod Unionville,
Lcnl0ns. We t ConcOl·d. MIII·tlnstown. Bethel (nelli' Mlllln).
Holiday lind 'KIrksville. I beglln nenr CllIl'lndll. lown. Augu t
24th, and then bnck to the nbove mentioned tel'l'ltory for soven
weeks. Let's work whlll' It Is dny. Fln!l encloscd olght lubsCl'lptions fol' M. C,-Winford Lee, Ethel, lifo.
I'omonn. ClIlIf.-The M, C. Is conslstcntly good every Issue,
lind I liked the materlnl In tho Illst Issull VIll'y much, The work
thllt ie boing planned and executed In the lItiddlcw\lst Is n wonderful work, I wish bl'ethl'en in othcr Plll'ts of tho country
could bo InducI'd to 11\II'SUe II similar wOl'klng pilln. I llm sure
the chul'ch could do much mOI'e wOl'k IInll snvo man~' more
souls if we hlld II mind to wOI'k. I wondol' how thc In~'mnn of
tho chul'ch clln be mnde to hnvo II leal to Sll\'e l'Ouls. We must
hllve a dos!t'e to do this work befol'e thc work can Ix! done llS It
should he, And liS I see it, the I'oason we IIl'e not dolnll' mol"
of this wOl'k Is becnuse in our chooslnjl' tho things we will put
our helll'ts Into. too fllw havc choscn thc most Importnnt work
in tho wodd-sllving souls of our follow-mon fl'om sin and
deuth. PI'U~' God we may nil he II1'0nsod to Il'l'elltol' things for
the LOl'd in the SlIving of Souls.-Chu'l'ncl' U. Cllssoll. :160 E,
Holt,
Snow Shol'. Pn.--Aftel' hllvlnlC bONI In the Mielello Wcst for
sl'vel'1I1 wOl·ks. I 11111 IIgllln In the ElIMtcl'll 11t'1t1 wncro "the hal'VI,,,t truly Is plenteous. hut the Illhoul'ol's 111'0 few," T 1\I'cllchod
IWO nights nt Summcl'vl11e. PII., wlll'l'e T cnjo)'cd mcetlnlC with
thl' hl'l'thl'cn thol'e lignin, I pronchl'll ono night nt the Roscvill"
l'onlCl'eglltion nnd from thel' , I CllIllO to Snow hoc. The
Illountllin WI'lIthel' Is "xCI'llent at this tlmc or rCl\l' nnd this
rnl'lor hus IIs"lstod our nUcl\(lanc.,. Eaeh I'venlnlf \\'1' r8\'lew
n rhapler In thl' book of Aetll. \\'hiCII praeUel' I reel hall benefitted thl' ronlfregllUon as llIuch or MOrl' than the prell'hlnr.
One \\'111 not know how onjo)'lIble and how pl'Olltllhlc thi8 can
hI' until he hilS tl'l.,d It. Soon I shall I'cturn to th Midwest to
l'''gllge in "evel'nl 11I'otl'acted eITorts.-Ilal'Olcl Shllstoon.
(The Edit.ol' would like to "I'" all preacherll tl'y this "review"
of II Chllpt.CI· In Acts I'llch night In II pl'otl'actoll meeting, and
1'''pOI't lh,' intcl'esL)
Pollock. Mo,-Our Illeetlng just elo"OO. AUjl'ust 23rd, with
more peoplo thnn SI·otS. Some "lit around the cdro of pulpit.
TOIlny, the 29th. we hlul another glorlol18 e1a~' nft!'r tho group
of new ro"verlA clime fm'ward fOl' us to l'lIb'nd ria-lit hllnd of
fell wshlp, whom Winford Lee h!,d 10 l'L'Cently b~plilClI, Th re
CIIIllC forwal'e1 II slIilol' hoy nnd hIll ,,1"11'1' fr"lll IIlmol- "nrl tl",ll'
mother to be bIIptiled same day IInel they wore. Je us ..Id,
quench not thc spirit. Woll. I .Ioubt If tlll'l'e WII" lin "nliretz
dl'Y eyo In the house and mllny wept until not man)' weft len
to' contlnU{' In long. Tho bllllutlful song WIlS, "I Am Here on
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Business for My Kin,." The aallor wu a nel,hbor and now
enlistlnt for the Khi, of Glory's army as he had the U. S.
&lIor's Army, The mother was not sati.fled with a fOl'mer
hllptism after listenin, to BI·o. Lee'. sermons of explanation.
Wc IIl'e so rrllteful for great Christlan fellowship shown. u.
by neighboring con,relratlons. So ,lad also to have Slater
Dorothy Scott from St. Louis. Surely our Lord'a prayer for
unity WRS IInHwercd; in our cornel' we are tryln, to brl,hten
with t.he "True Gospel Lieht,"-Thelma Cook.
Agrll, Kans,--I wish to report a Bible readln. of four wMka'
duration which closed here on Au,ust 27th. Bro. R. O. Webbl
of Secor, Ill., conducted the class throu,h a stu~y of the 01<1
Testament, bcginning with Genesis and concludllle with 2nd Kings, The clllss WIIS largely composed of youne people ?f
high school age IIlthou,h there were several older people 1ft
reguhll' attcndll~ce. War-time conditions hindered our attendIIncc some hut we feci the study was a very profitable one for
tho~c who were privUeecd t.o attend, We _
• •encl thla type
of study to all congreRationa who have ne\'er eondueted a sl.l·
lar errort. We also recommend Brother Webb to those who
mllY ho Ill'edinll the sel'vices of a good, loyal preac~er and
tellchOl" The church at Agra Is seemln,ly boldine Its own
through these dlstl'Cssing times. When we hear of t~e stru"les
which somo of our smaller congreeatlons al'C havllle, we ~re
j-ncllnod to tllko courllito and pl'ess on. I lIavo been much Impl'essed with I'cccnt I~ilucs of the M, C. You are l'Cnderlnll a
Il'l'ent service to thc fnlthful fcw by means of your publlcatlon,-Clyde S. King.
Clul'lnda, lown-The Fail'view Chapel Congreration, near
Hepburn Iowa BI'othcl' Winford Lee has heen with the eon·
Ill'cllntio~ ovel,' thl'OO Lord's days. starting August 2.th. The
tll'~t wl'ck WIIS spent in developlllent work.and practl~ In public
~pt'akh'lf which proved very InterestlnJr as well as helpful and
Instruclh't'. Tho remainder of the time was given over to preach.
Inll lind we thoroughly enjoyed the strollg, plain teachin, that
BI'olhN' Lee puts out. Interest was stimulated when, each evening just preceding the discourse everyone in the audience who
cllred to do so was invited to quote a verse of Scripture. Bro.
Lee would then mllke n short. clellr and concise comment or
('xpillnation of tho verse. From the start of the meetine much
intert.st lind enthusiasm wus manifested which steadily crew
us the meet lilli'S pl'ogresscd, More outsiders attended consist·
ently thun eV('I' hofo.'e. Thel'C al'C good indications that some
wlll' continuo moetillit with us, Five wcre added by immersion.
The chul~h re~ord wa~ brought up to date and the Bible Classes
W"''e dividNI Inlo more 10glcIII groups. We, feel strengthened
allll encolll'ugcd IIntl feel that this meeting, vIewed from several
,Il"ol'ont nnJile~, the he~t thut we hllvo evor beon ahle to enjoy.
This wu~ Bl'o, Lee's second vi~it to this community. and he lias
promisod thlll he will ,'CtUI'll for a meeting about this time
next y"U\'. W,· will look forwal'd to nnother tine meeting. We
Ilrt' IInxiou~ to h01l1' about the nil-day meeting at Des Moines
on Augu~t l!lJth, It WII~ the dny our meeting opened, so none
IItten,h'd (I'"m thi. l·onltl't'lllltion,-O. C. Hwi~h,'I',
I-lamlllond, III.-A Grellt Mceting,-FIrst, I wish to say that
BI'O, F. A, Oildck. u IOYIII and fulthful pl'ellchel', died yesterday,
the 12th. , , , I.lIhol' Dny, lu'Cthren from Illany congrelfatlons
met on lhe lal'llu Inwn at Bro. Chllrley FI,-eners and visited. etc.•
until noon. After noon some more visiting and playing by the
voungel' on,'s. then 1111 thnt could get in the house sanr reli·
~ious ~onll~. hnd II pl'lIyer. then n very appropl'iat.e talk by
Bro, W, Eo Bllllenger. impres~ing the necessity of loving and
!flving Jesus Christ the Supremacy, and laid a Jrood foundation
for talkll on dt'Vt'loplnl talent for work and then dolnJr the work.
The wl'it"r followl'd him. hy "''<Iuest, and tried to show the
n()('l'~~lly of more mission work; mcntioned the fact that several
)'l'IU'S llltO there wns compnl'ntivoly no mission work done, but
now congl'l'gation~. many of thelll, have "rotten religion in
lhl'h' pm'kel-hooks" and nre ~upportlng preachers in mission
work, Bro, Rohert Brumhuck followed with a very impressive
lllik II10nll the samc line. aftel' having hccn invited to do so.
He expillined how hc dId somc of his dneloplnJr and .18!l101l
"'ork in the far ell~t which was of much Interest to us, He Is
strong for mig~ion lind coltaJre Bible readlnJr work. Bro. George
Anderson was noxt nsked to make 1\ talk which he did alonr
the ~nmu line lind did a good joh. too. of impresaing the neces·
sity of sllch wOl'k, Then Bro. Chas. Fleencr was asked to get
up IIlul tull th,· nudlollce whether he was Iflad or sad because
we wel'C nil thllre. He sllid he wa~ glad and gave an invitation
to all to retu"n next LlIhor Day and spend the day in a way
so as to strengthen the Cau~e of Christ. When he IInished his
lalk his cyell were quite moist as well as the eyes of others.
It WIIS II great meethl-, and bl'Cthren were, I think, encourared

to do more for the .Lord. 'Bro. Ballenrcr Is in a cood meetinp:
at Shelbyvm., Ill., and Bro. Brumback is here at Hammond,
III., in a Jrood meetlnr and Is ,ivln, a ble drill fol' the young
each eve,"n, befol'e preachinr.-W. G. Roberts.
All Old S~lIl Book In a Strea.llned For.
Many years ar'b the publisher of the M. C. wrote a lone serieg
of articles in the Review on "The Church of Christ," The
l'Caders liked them and called for them in permanent form,
which resulted in our book, The Church of Chl'ist, with 365
palOs It has passed throu,h three, and possibly four printines
(I ha~e not kept strict account), and the last pl'inting is now
exhausted, yet we Ilre stm h~ine calls. If "!e printed it-.as
before the cost would be ti. 'But we are conllng to you With
a new' plan' The first 222 JIllres make the subject complete on
the Church 'of Chrlat, and the rest Is largely nerative teachinll.
helpful but not necesaary to the subject. This abridged part
deals with all the prominent teachings of the Church of the
New Testament, eivlne what the denominations teach. showinlf
wherein their reasonine is unscriptural (if it is), then showing
what the clear teachin, of the New Testament is. Hundreds
of passaees of .Scripture are given in this cla,sslfled fOI'm. A,fter
thirty years of discussion and study_, the writeI' sees very httle
to chance in the book. There will
even pages of CONTENTS
what he wishes. To this
by which the ''eader can easily II
abridced book, there will be aboilt 10 pages of QUESTIONS.
with page In the book cited where the answel' or sCI'ipture is
found in fullness, pro and con. If you can answer these que .
tions without reference to the book, you will have a pretty
cood knowledee of the Church which Christ hullt in its doctrinal aspect, in -contrast to denominationalism. Such a book
would be bo~d in durable leatherette or some other durable
paper bindin , price 'I: three copies, 9Oc: each; live copies, 75c
each. BUT E MUST HAVE ORDERS (not the money yet)
FOR 200 or 300 copies before we start. How nlany can your
IfI'OUP use! I should be glad to know SOON, so that we mllfht
have this printed before the new yenl'. . . . Later-There will
be two new c'hapters. dealing with prescnt day problems, nnd
giving the main points in the omitted chapters, It is a stl'Camlined book for a streamlined age.
COllffrnlng Propollltloll8
J. Foy Wallace, Jr., editor of Bible Banner, and H. Leo Boles.
l'Cgular writer fOI' Gospel Advocate and maker of its quarterlies. etc., and former president of David Lipscomb BIble College.
have been trying to .get together (or get apart) on propositions
a~ to whether Christians should ro to war. In June Banner,
Brother Wallace says:
"It has been pointed out in another article in this issue, that
Brother Boles has himself refused to oebate a proposition submitted to him by D. A. Sommer. He was challenged to aliiI'm
that it is scriptural to teach the Bible through a human organi..tion like David Lipscomb College. Brothl'r Boil'S said the
proposition was not fair. Stili, It Is a faCit that David LIJIMO.b
ColleJre Is a hUMan orranlaatloll, and .en tHcb the Bible In It.
and I presu.e 'through It.' sl~ the College pays 'the dean
of Bible' and 'Instructors' of Bible. Allyway, Brother Boil'S
refused to debate the proposition. He demanded that Somm!Jr
do the alllrminlf hImself on a proposition ·that -Brothel' nole~
wrote out for himl He wanted Sommer to aliiI'm thnt It Is
wronl for members of the faculty to teach the Bible in thl'
eolleee·
"When the digresaives want Brother Boles to affirm that
it is WNllllt or slnflll to Ulle Inslr••ental .uslc In the chul'.:h.
Brother Bvles refuses on the ground that he would be aIIlrminll
a negative. But he submits the same kind of a negative proposition to Sommer, and says: 'If you are sincere sign it.' He
says that Sommer kMw that he would not sign the proposition
which Sommer submitted to Boles, but he turned around and
~ubmitted one to Sommer that he knew Sommer would not
sien. And he does the same thing with us-he submits a proposition which he should know that nobodr would accept, and
which Nichol and Whiteside both told him no man of their
knowledRc would aIlIrm-but Nichol left the way open for
nerotiation of propositions and requested an ans_r, hut
Brother H. Leo Boles did not even answer his letter. Still thl'
editor of the Advocate talks about somebody 'declining' n
debate!"
There are two things "bout this which pu.sles me: (1) That
such a learned, "venerable" and courareous man as Brothl'I'
Boles thinks himself to be, should refuse to debate the proposition I presented on the Bible college queation whleh Brothel'
Wallace sho_ expresaes the real point at luue. (2) That
Brother Wal1a~ should admit (as he doea In the matter above
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which I have put in bold face), that the Bible coUe,e "teachel"
the Bible, thul maklnr-It a human or,anlaatlor. doln, work of
the Churclt, like the mlilionary loclety-and lUll uphold luch
college, "Unto God be f.lory In the Church," (Eph. 3:21.)
Recently Brother Wallace I brother-In-law, who II profellor of
philosophy In Berea Colle.., in Berea, Ky. (Christian Church
College), visited In my home to jfet material for a propoled
Dook, I told him clearly that there wal as much authority for
his human organisation of a miliionary Hoclety to preach the
Billie, liS for Foy'l hunlan orjfanll8tion of a Bible collejfe to
teach the Bible, and that Foy would better join him In the
Christian Church. He smlled.-Edltor M. C.
Chillicothe, Mo,-·The' Church he!'e is conductinll' a sel'ies of
Sunday ni!tht se!'vlces for the outsiders. Bro. Arthur Freeman
is doing the pl'cachlng, Elich one Is penonally doing a lot of
advel'tlsing, and although It was rainy last Sunday evening we
had a good-sized audience present, with seventeE'n oublders. We
will no doubt send you a bettE'r report for the paper later,-·
Grace Bailey.
Sullivlln, lIl,-Since my last report I closed my work with
Anderson', Indiana, Con,regation. Beginning April 6th and
closing September 16th, I labol'ed with those brethren foul'
months 1111 tOllether and had chlll'lle of Vacation Bible Study;
coducted a three-weck tent mission meetinll In North AndE'rson nnd conducted some devt'lopm",t work and did perlMlnal
work. I enjoyl'c\ my labol's with the III vel'y much. IIlthough some
phnses of it was not so pleusant, Bro, Cl\I'l Ketcherside bellan
a two-week mel,tinloC thl'l'o last Lord's day evening. I am now
in University City and at present visith11l our daullht('l', Ruth,
who Is reeovel'inlt from a nudor operation, I 110 from, here to
Bothuny. Mo" to conduct II throll weeks' meetlnll lit Antioch.
a countl'y chuI'ch about foul' miles from Bethany. Bell'inninlC
Septembel' 26th, Fl'om thl'l'e I ItO to Cowllill. 'Mo" for two weeks
belCinninll' October 18, Thence to Wukenda, Mo,. for three weeks,
bl'llinning November lst,-C, R, Turner,
Gulesburg, l1l,-The small band at Galesburlt remains faith.
ful. We hnvc only the morninlC scrvice as most members hllve
to travel II distllncl' of 40 miles, round trip, each Lord's dllY,
On tho allowed !'atinn of Ilasoline it is impossible to muke more
than one trip, Olll' nUl'ndllnce was helped dlll'inll the summer
by Il"Wernllll'nt workers but they hllve returned to their homes,
The Illinois Mission Funll thl'oull'h the effOl'ts of W, Curl Ketcherside, pilln to send n Illlln hl're for mission work, It is Ill'eatly
nel'ded, We wl,lcome lInyone passinl( throullh Galesbul'll' to stop
und wOl'.hin with us at R6~ West Brooks Street, Gulesbul'g, Ill.
-Mr", E, W, Smith,
Miscellnneous-An !'hl hrotlwr in Pennsylvanin wl'ites: "I
have had lllH' of the Simplified New Testaments for years, Do
you still pl'int them? They are the best I hllve eveI' seen, I
wllnt one for each of my six boys," , , , We have enjoyed the
"DI'umu of 'Vorld Empit'l's" very much nnd sevel'nl others have
l'E'ad it nn,1 liked it nlso. Sl'nd us three more copies,-Oren anll
Florn Adair, Denvel', Colo. , , . Oh. that we had an interested
dis,-iple in en('h cIHlltl'ell'lItion who wns willinll' to spend a little
time l!'uthel'inlt up subscl'iptions when the time is ex/,ired! Ot'
pnssibl~' better, some chlll'ches Ill'l' sendinll for u Ilood y numbel'
of l\htc"donilln Culls ea('h issue, for ALI. their memh!'rs, lind fOl'
hnndinll out to sh'anllel's who attend the meetinlls, FI'om West
Riverside, Calif.. Earl Fiscus writes: "The plan has worked
fine, We hond them out nt thl' dOOI' to stranll'el'S, etc," 01',
many could be sent throulI'h the mnils, Read nbout thllt "ZEAL"
elsewhere ill this papel" which mllny of us lnck, to convert the
world, , , , Oh, thut hl'others and sisters who have more of
this wOl'ld's l!'oods thlln they reull~1 need, would help us provide
FRF.:F: Iitt'I'ntl1l'e for ALL tho new nnd weak p!t\el'S where the
loCospel is bl'inll spI'ead!
ATTENTION BIBLE STUDF.NTSI Brother E, 111, Zen hilS
ul!'rcl'd to contl'ibute nn articlE' to this pnper each month, undel'
the headh'lt, "Post·Nc·ws of Pre-Views," As indicated the
8rticles will deal with the confirmation of God's prophecies by
historical event." J suggest that you keep each of these articles
car...fully and make 1\ sCl'lIpbook of them, so thllt you'll have
thesl' vulullbll' bits of l'eBenl'ch in convenient fOl'm., If you
know of othcl' students who should have them, secure their sub·
scriptions at ,'m-e and send them in that they will not miss II
Binll'le issue,-W, Cnl'l Ketcherside,
New CnsUe, Ind,-Our meetinll' with this conll'rell'atlon culminnted on Septcmhel' 6, with nn a!tet'noon sel'vlce, Bro. E, iii,
ZCIT spoke lit nill'ht, while I transferl'cd to Middletown to begin
the work lit that city, All dllY mcctinll's were held ellch of the
thl'Ce LOI'd's Days. with thl'CC set'vlces per Lord's Day, By Invitation of one of the elden and a cl..s teachel', I addressed the
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Men's Class of the Chrlstlan Church at 9:30 one Sundny mornIng, Bros. Zet't· and 0: A, Som'ller IIccompanled me liS ll'uestK,
I dllcuiled with them the divine pilln of unity as contrasted
with denominational union schemes, It was well I'ecelved and·
many of the officials of the Christiun Church aUended OUI' meetInlls consistently, The audiences were lal'l!'e eneh niltht. con·
slderlnlr ratlonlnlr ·and employment difficulties, Three nights
the sel'monl were on the subjects of chur('h 'IiBcillline, 1I'0vel'nment and development, Other lessons on Lord's Day wel'e dedi('ated to the matter of Christian sacrifice and Iivinl!', Eill'ht
were added in the two weeks, four of them by in\lllersion into
Cht'lst.-W. Carl Ketchenide,
. Huntlngton, W, Vu,-Years 1I1l11 I went to Banco, W, Va" it~
the Logun County mountains. nfid held n s"ries of mel'tinlCs
in a school house, Bro, Melvin White, Peck's Mill, W, Vu .. ellllle
down and assisted me, We. succeeded In stl\l'tlnl!' n conll'l'ellll·
tlon at that time, and this became one of the most wide awnke
and fast growlnll' cOnll'l'ellutions I ever witnessed for uncII' Olle,
I did some of my hardest pl'Cllchlnll th~I'e from tinll' to time,
to make It such, so did Brothel' White, A few yenrs allo the
congrejfatlon became crippled, I was \'equested to come and try
to remedy matters, which I did, But Intel' un othel' lliftlcult.ills
seemed to rise and the hretht'en censed worship 1'Iltirely lit thnt
point, But I've been InfOl'med that '0. Bel'nie, Fl'lTell, onI' of
those whom I baptized, has taken up the work lind LOl'll's Dny
meetings are In pl'olll'ess again in u school house on Ed Stone
Bt'anch at Banco, God bless nnd help Bl'other Ferrl,lI, und nil
the brethl'en, In the Ilood work,-E, R, Huyes, 18:13 Mupll'
Avl',
(As long liS the devil is loose we are going to huvl' tl'o\thlt,. hut
let us see how much of It we can nvold for churches, In the NEW
churches, liS we,JI liS old ones. can we pl'l'UChel's not do 1I10RE
to "commit wh. we know to FAITHFUL men" so that they will
become tea('hel's? TEACH ('hurch govern nlCn t., with ALL I)tesent lookinll into thl'h' tl'stnment", TEACH nttitu,le towlIl',l
nthel' disciples. with ALL tUl'ning to the SCl'ipt.UI'I'S thl'IllSWl'S,
TEACH all'lIin"t1 ALL Innovatiolls, with AI.L lookln,l!' nil, HUVl'
DEVELOPMENT nwetlnl!'s in which FAITHFUL men I'Rn tulk
on such subjects, The United Statt'" Gonrnm\'nt drlllM and
trains Its IMlldlers to defend themselves allalnst 1111 tricks of the
t'nemy and th.lr booby traps. We should do thl' samt' with th.
devil. But this can NOT lle done hy MERELY pl'euchlng
to them-we must TEACH and DEVELOP,)
Repol't of WOl'k,-M~' t"!o weeks wOl'k ut Neosho, 1\10.. included n dall)' Bible study fOl' childl'cn, nnd n meetinlr' Thel'e
was Il'ood l'esponse to the ml'etinll, The IlUell<lunCl' wn" conslderl'd above the IIverRge of I'ecent yelll's, Bro, Roy Hllnis harl
conducted two week" of In"tructlon In Monll just pl'evlous to the
meetinl!', which pl'ovl'd VCI'y helpful to thl' meetinlr, Thel'e. wllS
one addition by baptlsm, The church at Neosho hilS n desll'e to
move ahead, 'We believe the conl!'I'ell'ution WIlS stl'enl!'thened
by the meeting, There wns little l'esponst' to the childl'en's
Bible study, , , , I met with the COnlCrCltntlon nt 26th lind
SpI'uce In Kansll" City on WcdnesdRY, AUltust 25th, It WIIS
my Ilt-st time to meet with u KllnMuM Cit~' cnnll'l'elllltion, J wall
invited to tllik fol' them, , , , I have .lust concludcd two weeks
wOl'k with the Stover, W, Vu .. COnll'l'ell'utlon, It WRM lIel'hapM
the best meetlnll: thnt I. hnvc hllhl this yeul', The (lonl!'I'ellutlon'
Is in a very healthy condition, with love fo" one unothcr al\(I
zeal fol' the cnuse of Chl'ist, Thc meetinll' ('losl',1 with Its best
nowd, and wlt.h "evernl non-melllbet's sincl'l'cly intcl'c"!.t·d, The
eonlll'ell'ation is r<,Mperh'd In the rOlllmunity, Thl' Icadel's nre
lookinl!' ahead, They are hecomlng developm.nt.conMclouM: and
although development iM not as fnr arlvance,1 In" thlM st'Ction,
younlf ml'll are belnll put to work; nml the l'onltl'I'll'lItlon hn.
Men'ral YOUnll men who al'e 11I'omlsin\! It'mh"'s of the fUtlll'l',
Bl'o, W"ltl'l' Tolley I\?d the sinllinll' fOl' u" There wel'e onh'
thl'ee added dm'lnl!' the mectinlr (they wel'e hy baptism), but
the Conll'l'elllltion WIIS Il'l'eatl~' stl'enll'thened, , , , On thl' last
Lord's Dav of the meetinll we went to O.lk Hill, W, VII,. tn meet
with the few ,HMcinll's thel'e undel' thl' fnithful It'tllll'l'shlp of
brother Frank Godby, The Stover cOnll'l'Cllntion Wl're hillhly
nlellsed to lind this IlI'OUp of bt'ethl'en nelll'by stundhlll fol' the
TRUTH, They need help, Stove,' is wlllhllt,-·Kl'llIlrth MOI'Illln,
Ethel, Mo,-·,Ju,t ('nncludl'd u thl'cr·weck 1'!fOl't ,,,ith the con·
Ill'ell'utlon located 10 miles north of Clnl'incla, 10wn. known- liS
Fllil'view Chapel. The results of the de\'elopment work I "Sslsted them with last yellr, wns vel'y evidcnt, They hnvl' advan('cd to the place whel'l! each brotht'r can take care of tht'
edillclltion talk. etc.. which cel'tainly wasn't thc CUMC n few
shOl,t months ago, MOl'e powel' to them, 0111' Inltinl wCl,k thiM
year wns spent 'In the same kind of ,,·ork. The sel'ies of meet-
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ings which were conducled the latter two weeki wa. well attended.an,1 5 wel'e 'baptized, I .110 assisted them In brla,R,
th., Church record up tu dale, All in all, condltlonl in that portion of God's 11101'al hel'itul(e looks /(ood, Began at Welt Conconi this week, This i. 0 l'uI'ol chul'ch about 15 miles Houthwest of Unionvill~, !\fo, Let's wOl'k, fOl' the night is comin&"
- Winford Lee,
Hammond, 1I1.-Lol',J's OilY night we elOHed one of our best
meetingl, ,iftel' havln/( an all day meeting, Congregations represented thut day were these: Springfield, Decatur, Sul1lvan,
Shelbyville, Neul, H...tfol'd, Preachers, were BrotherA Cain,
Fleener, Ballenl(el', .Brumba('k IIn,l myself, Bro, OtUs C.'andell,
of Salem, M0" led the Ii I'giflll' fOl' us and he Is among the beHt,.
AII liked him ,just fine, Anyone needlnl( II Hong leader wl1l make
no mistake if they call him, BI'other BI'umback "took with all
tho people" It seemed, Think we never had a preacher hel'e liked
any better by ull, lie is amonll' 0\11' best, but I would not lay
he Is the best, Howev('I', some liked him as a preacher and
teacher better thun mORt anyone, Hlld lar/(e crowds, Fine attention unrl Hix wel'p bllptized, , , , Sept, 11; leveral went from
here 'to utten,1 the funoml of BI'O, F, A, Dltl'iek at Shelbyvl1le,
Bl'OthOl'R Bulll'nl(el', Bl'llmback and the writer conducted the
Hcrvic('H, with Bllllenl(C1' U. main speaker, He died in the same
faith h(' lived (01' manr yeul's, He preached tho Gospel for
about, 40 yeuI'H' und \\'ol'Kerl in scvol'al atates, He was loyal to
the Book until he breathed out his' last. Sister D1trlck \I left
alone with heavy doctor and fum"'al <lXllen"eS to meet. I am
IIsklnll' thut eonll'r<lll'lItlonR come to hoI' l'ORcue and pay that for
her, Both s~e and he wel'o worthy ami faithful to the 'cause so
cong,'ell'lItlnns should lJuy the funoral ()xpenses fo" her, Senll
dil'o(,t to MrR, Rhodll A, DitJ'iek, Shelhyvllle, Ill, Sho will ap·
preclute such kindnesR V('I'y ll1uc'h,-:-W, G, Roborts,
A counle of y('III'. R&,O u 81stcr with coneiderllble means passed
away, with no one to leave her money to but nieces and nephews
who cllred nothing for the true Church, What c10cs the parablc
of the tllients menn, IInywlIY? If preacliers must sacrifice their
lives to tell the Rtory of ,T<,sus, are not othcrs called upon to
,10 all they clln? Wh~' should any true Christian h'ave his
1l10ney to ungodly oues to usc in the service of Satan? Why not,
lit least, in ~'our will, renll'meher faithful, local churches, or tho
fllithful pl'('l\chel'S out in the fields, the missionary work which
should he rlone, the ll'o'''! literature which sometimes Is not
sent Ollt fill' hIck of mellns, Talk to God about this, won't you?

The Stony Path
"Tile 1'0/111 is tou l'OIlg'h, dl'lIl' !'OI"l," I sllid,
"'I'hl'l't, II"P till1l's thllt 1I1ll,t me su,"
IIllt Ill' sllill, "DOliI' I'hild, I \IIHII'I'sll1l1d:
I 11'1111,,'(1 it 101ll-t Ilgo,"
"lllIt," I suill, "thPI'I' is II ('001 g"PI'lI Pllt II :
"pI IIIP Will\( th('I'1' 1'01' II thill',"
":'\0, "Ilild," III' g'('II! 1,\' III1SI\'('I'I"l,
"'I'llI' It''l'l'lI 11Iltil dOl'S 1I0t 1,lhllh,"
";\1,\' hll1'lll'lI," 1 sllid, "is fill' too :r1'1'1I!.
Iloll' 1'1111 I 1wIII' it so,'''
"M,l' ,'lIild," sllid III', '" 1'1'lIlc'lIlhl'l' its 1I'l'ig-1I1:
I ('lIl'l'il'd 111,1' "I'OS8', ,1'011 Iwow,"
"lIl1t," ( sllid, "I wisil 111",'1' 1\'rI'1' I'l'iCllds with 1111'
\\'hu wUllld 111111<1' 111,1' 11'11,1' tlll·il' o'''n,''
".\11 ,\'I'S !" II., SII id, "(lClll'C'IIl/IIl<'
\\'118 11I1I'd to fill'" 1I10111'!"
,\lId so I I'lillllll'd II", 8tOIl,l' lJIIlh,
I 'olltl'llI lit Ilisl 10 1(11011'
'1'lIl1t wlil'I'1' 111,\' ;\llIst"I' II1Id 1101 g-'''",
I ShOllld lIut 1I1'l'd to ll'o,
,\ lid sll'/lIlg'l'ly t h"11 I rOlllld u.'w
'1I11'd1'1I8 ~I'l'"' 11',,8 SUI'<',
,\s I "I'II"'llIhl'l'I't1 IOIlg' /lll'0
lit, 11'1'111 tllill 11'/1,1' h..rol'l'!

M,\'

Poet-New8 of Pre-View8
Btnortoal .".

III lslli/lh 34:16 hi thill stlltem'l~t: "l'll'('k ~'e out of 'thl)
book of the I,ol'd, and reRd: no one of thello Ilhllll fuil.
none IIhllll wRflt her mllte: for m~' mouth it hRth COlli·
m/lIH1ed, and IIiIl spirit it hath gllt~ered them," Tho con·
tl'XI Ilhows elelll'ly tho writer is considoring cel'tain pl'e·
dictions being r080e by the Lord 8l1d givcs ftllllUrftllCO of
their fulfillmont. '1'hill -ussuruncc is 'expressed by thl'
wOl'd mate, '1'hllt is, tho nredietion will be fulfilled find
thull becollle history; lind this historiclIl filct, will hc
the "mllte" of tho pl,<tdiction and every predietion mad!'
by tho IJord will flnlllly have its mate in thl' histo1'icul
fHCt. •
Onc of the mOllus of God to show the truthfulncss 01'
lIis W onl consists ill tho hlll'mony bctw('en Hill pl'uph.
ccies lind tl~l'ir fulfl'IJment, And tho fulfillmNlt will bp
shown to bo recorde<1 in mllny CIlIIOS b,\' hillturillns who
lII'e 1I0t nocessllrily fl'iendly
I idcu of illHpi1'ation, bnt
who 111'0 accreditod hilltorillns ill the w01'le1. 'rhoro is onJ~'
one bllsic differencc) botween /I pl'optiet II11e1 a hi8tOl'iall,
Onc I'ecords a fllt:t befol'e it hllppens II1H1 thl' othor aft,!'·
\l'III't\. Dut olll,Y IlII inllpil'ed prophet clln record 11 faot b('·
f01'clll1ll1l, NO thllt when the historian recon1s 11 fact which
WUN pl'('{lio cd long hl'fOl" it proves tho !lI'ophet to hllvl'
boem lin it¥pil'cd 011' IIl1d thus one Itllidc'el b~' the 1"01',1
'l'l"l \\'01'<1 "mllte" in IIbo"!' '1l1otutiun is frum' nEllO·
0'J'1I /lIHI lSll'onil"s flrHt dcflnition of the \l'ord is "II
fe'mnle IIllsqeinte," '1'hill is very siltnificllnt, In the br.·
l-tinllill~ uf IlIHn thc mllic Willi first o'ld tho fpmalo liN',
ond in 01'<11'1' of CJ'ention, The femllie WIIS 1"'1'1110<1 tu hI'
IIdrll',1 to the mille, Anel \l'hcn fhp!ie wel'(' joincd it 1'1"
siliteel in of[spl'in~, I,ikc'l'ise, the prcelit,tion COlllell flrllt
II IIII the histOl'iclI1 filet of ,fulfillment ('OIMS lIext Ilnel
ht'nce ill IIpp1'opl'illtely coiled the mate of tho prediction,
!<'nrthCI'I1101"', when thl' femllle-tho hilltlll'ical foct-i"
,joine<1 to the pl'N1iction thol'o ill IIlsu thl' fruit 61\(1 thllt,
is in the fOl'n,1 of n posith'e eonclnsioll thllt the pl'ellictinn
is thc p"OelliCt of tllo elivinc min<1, Ane1 till! /lnlll conelll·
sioll is thllt thl' Rook in whie'h these pl'l'<1ictions are founel
ill elivine in origin,
'('hI' plII'pose of this 1ll'I'ieR 1.1' IIl,tidc's is t.o (lI'('SOllt 80m"
of thl'lH' prNlil'tions 1lI1l1 thci., IIIl1t"s fur the' infurllllllioll
uf thc 1'l'll(lel'S IIl1d fnl' thp stl'('nlltlll'lIinll of thl'ir fllitll
ill IIIf' (Ii\'inc IUlllu'c of tll(· Rihle, Rut SPII('I! t/lken fot' this
I'xplunlltlll',\' 1II11tter \l'ill mImi! of II shol,t l'xlllllpl" olll~'
ulifl 11101'1' cxtended ('UIlPS ellll bo llivcn- in followiu;l
,"'t i(~les,
'I'h(' pl'e(lit:tioll is in Dent, 28 :68, "'I'ho 1,01'(1 shl\lI bl'inA'
Ihl'c into F.~~'pt agoain with ships, by thel WilY wherl'ol'
( spllke IIllt., thel'," Alld hr'I'(' ill UII' histqrioRI quotfttioll
thllt sho\l's ilN flllflllllwnt 11111'1 thus fOl'ms the "mllte" to
Ilie pl'Pel it'1 iOIl, "nnt when I'loII'III,Y hlld tllken II lfrellt
IlIIHlr cnpth'('8, ho! h f,'om tho 1II0llntllinous parts of JudclI
nml hom the plnces II III' Mnllllt Ol'l'I'iv.im, he led them all
into Egypt Illld scttll'c1 thelll there," JOllepllll!l. Ronk
11I'l'lve, chnptl'r Olle, 'I'his instuneo hilS bC'(,1l "1'lectl'll f,1I'
II", pl'(,Sl'llt nrticll' bf'l'ullse of lllek of spn('(' in the gelll'rHI
11111 IIt'" <If int!'ocllletinll, Hilt, whill' of slIch chllrnct"r /I"
1I0t to IIt'eel mu('h (Il'tnilcd discussion, it i:l II H)lpciflc ('x·
IIInplc' nf the Jilll' of thollllht 10 hI' ('l1l'1'ic<1 nllt undl'\'
Ihc' "l'I'ies hel'" begillninll' Pto1<'III~' \l'IIH " kinjt in Egypt
111111 by tllkinll thest' .111WS into his e(lllntl'S' ('III'I'it-d Ollt
t III' thing thllt Most·s pl'Ct!i('te<1 \l'ou1<1 ocellI' und thll8 th,'
pl'c',Jiction ill shown to havo bl'en made ullder inllplr(,ll
di"cetioll, 'rhis pl'edietion found its mate,-E, M, Zerr,

